
Carriage Factory,
The undersigned respectfully In

forma the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

J also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

* GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done, without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share oi the pubite'patronage is

solicited.
july 25 II. RIGGS.

CALL CALL
AT THE

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing In
till orders in

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
G A IC E S

Of all dcscrlpthwiSi

GUN (iE IIS
Hv the DAKIIKIj or !H>X.
"Also

b r :e a 1>
l'or Canip-Meetings or any oilier kind <>l

Meetings.
Just received

l«'re!*li ('onfeelionilries,
i-'aiiey <«oo<ls

Aud .\,»tioiis
Which will be sold a* LOW as any lliat can
be bought in tTftmgehnrg.

Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public I -till solicit a eon-
limiancc of theii" custoin.*

T. \V. Alher&rol t i,
tltusM'll Flierl, ihm door i"

sept 11, 1S7S. Iv .Mr. J. 1*. Hurley.

NEWi8TtJUEPHaving recently moved into myNew Store, I would Ing leave tu in
form my old friends and the. im hlic
generally that I have and will con
tinuc to keep oil hand the

Purest Drugs.
liest Paints and I )ils,

Lamps and ixturi S,
Einest Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plain ami Eancy Candies,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a first class

DRUG STORE!
1 also occupy, with my family, ihn

rooms over the store, ami therefore
will he able to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night.See bell on front dour.

A. C. 1)17K KS, M. I).
eet 31 1S71> Iv

A\rAVLKLY II Ol 'S.K.

A first-class Hotel, located in the very
heart of Charleston's Fashionable Proincn-
ude, King .street, nearly opposile the Thea
Ire, ami couven ent to business. 'lenns
$2 per day.

OKÖ. W. SPL/JVAN, Proprietor.
I? P. Hkvh.i.k, Superintendent.
J". DEE ANDREWS,

Would He«pectfull}' infonu die Citi/.eiis
of Orangcburg, Mint he has in charge the
Stock and fixtures of Z. .1. King, nl Wallace
Cannon's Old Stand. Main Street'.where
he will be glad In serve his friends and the,;Iniblic with anything in his line of trade.
.Aery thing fresh "fid pure, and guaran¬teed to give Piitisfactioii. A full line of
COOPS kept constantly mi hand.

RotII and raised in Orangcburg, 1 hopeto receive a liberal share of I he patronageof my Kcllow-Citi/.ens.
.1. DKK AN OKI.WS.

my 21 Iv

FOITTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

^FOUTZ^

w 111 ourc or |>rovcnt DUdAia,So UiwihK will |||(S ot I OI.IO, tiers <ir t.l'NO Vu-Xkk. Ii 11mil'ovrilnr* lira nwiil In tliiw,KiiiiIz'hI'om 'lrrn w I! (lire ami pruVVIII Hi Mi CnOLKIUKdiio.'a I'owilura will prevent (Sacka ikiFowl«,Kmio.v PnwAnrn WillInWaM Hie quantity 61 milkAmi cream twenty per com., nml nnib«i the liiiticr firmnml xivci-t.
Knut/."* Cnwrtrr* will euro or prevent nlmoftl rviiurDiskahk In \i Mejj Unrno« nml I iillr life ml.v.r.poiitx'i I'oviMciih W IM. oivic SatIhkaOTHiX.Bold everywhere,

OAVll) r.. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
i.AI.TI MOHK, Kd.

for Kdehy Dr. .7.(1. WA N NA M A K Kit
and br. A. U. DUKISS; novl'J ly

PRIVATE SALI?
A neat Dwelling with I Rooms, t'ire

I'laecs, and Kitchen attached, with a I/Ot
2 acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
easy. Appy to

£ T. C Hliiiiki.i,, Auctioneer

DY

A. M, lZIAl.fi. ACT.
At Brig^mann's Old. Stand

Call a nil gut your Hot Meals: Fancy Drinks und Fine Cigars. Come
early ami order your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, IIam and lfiiec,
1Joel'steak and lfiiec, Saussage and liice, Hums und Fggs.

Codec, «fco., iVe.

Having obtained a Hist ( hiss ibslnurant ('< ok, 1 picpnre cvrythingin Nico Stvle. C b und satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at
ilottom Dimes, nug 20, H37U

TMi NEW WILSON
USulIldiollg dnUlilD

SBWusB HACHIBB
to wonderful in ifn conception, un-

procodc£tf< c! for doing n largo range of
sewing in textile fabrics and leather. Its
motions arc continuous, admitting cf an
extraordinary rrto cf cpeotf, c'C.or hy
fteam or foot power. Every motlori cf t'vo
rearilo makes sin stitches, thus produc¬
ing abji.it one-third mure work in n daythan other Sewing Machines. It has r.o
stop motions, and tightens tho stitch with
tho noecüo out ot tho fabric, it uses tho

well-knowrt Wilson Compound i7ocd or. both skies of tho ncodlo. it
has two-thirds loss parts than any other first-class Sewing Machine.
Its arm Is fully eight and ono-half inches long and five and one-half
inghes high, and tho whole Machine is very compactly and scien¬
tifically constructod in proportions, elegance, design and appear*
anco. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism ;:laccs it as far
In advance of all other Scwlnc Machines as the telephone is superior
to the tin speaking tube. Tho WSLSON MiEND]KG ATTACI iUr-fiT,for repairing all kinds of ter.tüo fabrics WITHOUT PATCK "HO, fur-
lished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES,togothcr with
a Tuckor, Rufflor, Cordor, Sot of Hommors, Binder, etc,

cu t 24

Til KO DOm KOI IN
AGENT FOK OKA NUEH'URG COUNTY

F. DeMÄES, Igt.
UN OKI'

MASOXJC liAf,fi
irricndH and (oinil rynion

nllond!
I ).< iir»i \v:iit until i< u -peed
|<* vi i y < i in in (ilael'S mar.
Mak« I U M \ US vmii l in ecr lt. u
*.--!. Iiitu for his Ii \ MS ... ni.e,
i;.inu :u ilir I.nw \:>t i'KICK !
Sion ind iry Iii» Flour so line,
( 'Im esc. and \ I !, llitnj»* in Iiis liim
II :i\ i- some Ill'TTKIt sein around
Kvery 10:111 should have :i |nininl !
\ nd if viui'd feel well and aide.
i».u his MACK Iii;i:i. your Tahlo !

4J«>od an-all ihinus in Iii- Store,
|{easnii eannot ",-k fl'r nune!
OmIv iry hi- MfjTOltS tare
( 'an I lie ei|iiallerl any Tfhere
Kvery man w ln» known l'i.MAüS,
I'isIhn 1'.>r Iii- (jimhI S<.._r;ii>!
Jn Iii- Sample IJonin lliey llv.

very lime that lhey are dry !
Home Illing lulls them IIK'.S th . nrin !

\ nd he always lead-; the van !
\i \» r yel diil he retreat,.
|)oll'| yi.11 know he can't lie heat?

I.nnk within hi- Slnre -.. irra ml,
Iii his 1 >.i 1-Uomiii .near a' h nul;Onc-thm him and voti will see
I M 11:1:>() 1.1) II I. (. A N N()t I'. K !
Ohl wuil nut till you are wi*er,{{easou point- 10 Mr. MISKIt,
Silling fancy Drii k.. in all.*
4,'ive him 11 1 general call,
|{cxt a .-mi red, DkM.A KS sells ehftnp,
A ml ihe lim-1 I- will keep.
\cvi r (reuse i«> hie.. ymir stars
IJown with all -excepl

I >o.M A I iS.

WATCHES
AMI

JEWELRY
mm:

ÖA 1YK
AT

federate Prices.
I am sellin-: my Old Slock

LOW DOWN
To make room lor Kali ( Soodit.
Now nntl I.at.fst Stylusi

II ¦ At received.
A I .S< >

A fu 1 stock of

LandreJi's Garden Seeds
On hand. Now i.- (he lime to phiul for
Slimmer use. Call at once.

W. F. Kohinson.
SHAVING AMD HAIR DRESSING

l><ine in lite most approved -tvle hy .1 . II.
M attii KWS, an l'Jx|»erienccd Barber, on
.Market Street, in rear of lite Postollicc.

.

HlU 9

F. A. SCHIFFLEY,
Rli ssol l St i'CCt,

( Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)
Would inform my ft lends (ha) I

. | »-in- I a lir-t class

FAMILY GROCERY
(in mV nun account, and wamld solicit thou

|ial ronage.

ONLY FRESH GOODS
K'i-|>I, :nicl sold fur the

Low est I'oss.i 1)3 v Prices
i'..r r.%si&.
HI IV II clll

IIOKKK SIKH-J ><;.
The undersigned has opened :il the i»'<l

-i iml. opposite Mr. .1. I*. II. rley. where he
is prepared tu il<i all Kinks of work in I tic*

The Bl(tcl<,swUli Lim.
Sin-li as Ilms,- shoeing, making plows anil
Repairing Uuggics and Wauous.

All work wai ranted to give satisfaction,
jaii :i Un W.M. HOW KLL.

L:n rri ;rri iY
uTKILVTIVK AM) MKWA.Nil Ah-

P.y Or. I., s. Wol.KK. OHiee over
I». Louis' Stout. Satisfaction giiaraiMccd
in all operations.

T»'ctli extractcil without pain, l>y
I lie use of Nitrous Oxide Has,

V A LKFVKXDAHL
boot & shohmA k 15it,

AT

MAMMY'S CONNER,
Itcspccl folly informs his customers and

the pultlie generally, tlial In- lui* on

liand a fill' stock of tin- vcr. beul Mal ¦.

rial a"d Latest Styles, jn-t suited foi
Siiiiinicr. wbicli will be made up in am
style al from !?.{ ."« to I .~>0 for Sboes and
(Sailers, I toots l'i iiiii $7 up.

Ucpairiug done in Ibe iieatesl niauner
uid on I lie shortcut notice.

I also keep cOnstan'ly on band a full
siuili of Leather, La<-ts, l'egi», Aul-,
Thread, Ladies brass Heel Plates, and I lie
very bea*t Shoe Slriiigü, also Cork Soles,
Hei 1,,Sti|leninus or .'mpporicc*. Shoe l'.i -l;s
of all Kinds, ami Shoe Blacking of the lu st

quality, ami all other material used in this
line.

Ilaving many years experience in the
butiuess, I guarantee satisfaction in my
work and prices. A trial is solicited,
j-.-.- 1 will nut be responsible for work left
with me longer than three months,

P A LICKVKN DA I IL.
fob Ti ly

ttlioicc Chewing a«ii<1 rsmoliiitg) Tobacc6,Itraudy Peaches. &c, at Walla
ce Cumon'soUl uttuid

PICKET ON EXTRA DUTY.

Ol TI'iiST. s. <'.. Aiig. ic. 1880.
/ ilitur I Irani/, htli'i) 'I'iinm:

'.Lie .!<i\vu "VMotto.1' I :iin going to
I»«»l» a cap." Don't he too in lull
alarmed. no more than .yon can 11«¦ 1 j».all hough ymi are mil :i veteran as is

ii uii hy l ..i-r:n-l\ <>f//<<//!¦ riMe.
Don't descrl your post. Inn wait.
The |irop<'i* oliicor will take you awayiii.tin; proper time. Pickets generallyknow where I he y.iilei te.s are stal ioneil,
ami you ivoii'l got Iii; iVohi Ihisdircc-
t io(| i/' i/on/.'ciyi ill i/oiir ii/nri; Dolllil-
le-s yoll Were t<>l».l litis lie/inn. Vi>ii
are a luhn\ vhlclto any how. you
soom lothink that Picket was put on
post to watch llii- enemy, and you to
watch Picket; 11' you don't think
that, what are you doing it lorV You ;
arc n<>! a good soldier or one of the I
dreaded recruits. Don") you know I ,

that while you ha v e your /«/.»»'«/ I
to the enemy watching I'ieket. they i
may walk up and xutlt i/oii with your I
ti/lit himlnl't Cond Soldiers always
look /'/ tin J'l'inil, lint how Vim do jtalk "die dues im! du am." O!' | <

course lie don't dream, hecausc he
keeps wide awake, hud according to
..\ hielte." keeps every ImmI\ in hear-
ilig, in tin-same slate, or lo say t-lie
very hist "eat nappy." Hut Ph ket
must con less uYi<l0MhV remark-;
along 11ere are somewhat paradoxical.
lie pul« the grand army to sleep in
pcScc, and quiet, with a Iu 1:0'.V
sweet words'."Hint peace winch
lolldAVS a sense of >f. /// /Vy." They
wore ..at lens! sure they would nut
liwake Willi I ho i ii.-my in their mids-l."
They n';i U pi »II the pickets to make
'"hiniors easy'" until aurora should J,Must in the e'asf. Tltis'is pretty.a !
whole army slooping-ili security und,
it'ifrty -a...I \ei 11icy s_ret so nervous
in a lew Seconds from a lew shots
thai sleep is out ot* the question, and
still they knew it waft öhfy random
pieki t shot.-, for i hey hud I lei n I old i-:6.
They did nol i ea in" that "W n-
ilrttrs" were mil there, or thell' rjt'pose
possihly would not huveruu into the
cat ijap ty po..tin less t'hev in sonic

way discovered, that instead of
watching the emotiv 1 'mis rhinites"

wtptu&4-H{* 11»-j.».. k-«>t. *'\"oU>tt«»"
fear.'-I his tiring at ''lipthiugV for the
reason that A< ihiglil gel hit. Noth¬
ing in ih" pit is worse than a dum
my. Picket sees that the/.«./ /</».#? of
¦ \ hlctto" i- a »'«',/»' phrco, ami tho
least shjtolitig done, and the least
saltpetre ciuisuhied t he I»etter pleas

ied lie is. lip gives Pickel s une ad¬
vice, and Tick.-; not to l»e outdone in
kindness will rotnrn the compliment;
Ne\er u" i:iio nn\ army unless with
the express understanding that, in¬
stead of lead. till Use «/<>/! lnillet>.
and then ymi a nd i lie army can sleep,
sluml, or no shoot.

"\ id. lie" i- a little at fault i;i his
hislorv as rounrds Stonewnil duck
son s death. It is true H was picket
shootiiif! i!i.-11 did it, hut iliwas not
I'liulom firing, lie was hoard and
diiuly si'eii approaching hlid lired
h\ in«.re lli.-iu one. and striick l»y
in.iic ihah mi'.

Ii i- useless for him to remind
Picket thai //. is noi a duck son. l!
d.icksoii in his day should want i«»
cntcll any Ii >lv he would iml wait to

slip lipon him whrit hin n/U- uuis umph/.
I ii «hat army did ..Yidette" re

eeivehis training': It is the cxperi
eneeof Picket IVoih i/«7«»>/>»:< . /. < t hat
otlieers ili. perform picket duly, ami il
is iiuportuiil ilia; the*, should. "Yi
dot tu seems lo know more nlxuit the
interpretation of sound-, than he
. loifsahoiil whul is required of arui\
otlieers, I lo enn iell, he -ay s, w hat
Pickel would like to he hy iie crack
Of In.- rille, I.id tldh't ki nw t hat
otlieers do piekel duty. They have
0 emnc out of those .vhaiis" long
enough for that anyhow. You (.lid
hot notice that, ''VidetteV" You
weic either nol in the niiu\\ or <df«'e
you had your attention idisoiT.cd
t'olupletcly. und lioth ears cocked
iisieninj; lor randoui shots. If you
were nol a vidofte, mid i/oin' ollicers
lo no; perform I hut Kind of duly,
i'ieket \ mild conclude that you had
it i/uoV which you were npprtdiensiye
woiihl he müde v-aoaiit. Piekel con¬
fesses lo an a nil tit ion lo i i-e, luit he
.vollhl aol waste any saltpetre on

. V idette" to get his place, a-- he says,
i!' >. e u/mi hi //. our hall will pilss
..ii- hi- hem I harmlessly. Suppose
we do tip a hd I he hull passes, clear to
1 he rear of the enemy's line am! hits
some unsuspecting fellow on provost
guiiril? \\ hat l hen ; lie w mild
couiplain, lleLtor lei us shool as we
Uko. Ueeruits should not he telling
old soldiers to aini /";//', when our

ollicers who know something, in
si n. led us to aim low. Ue. ll llilight
that ever since the Kov.oluliou,and
may he long liefere. \Ye lnny tisfn'iu
to uny height we please. Inn espe-
eijilly, in firing towards an enemy,
lire low. Il i.- as well sonui inn's.

. when you can /uf. just the same, to
lire hefore you can sec spynething, as

afterwards. If Stonewall Jackson

ivas killed Hy this kind'of shooting.
hr wax disobeying his own orders ami
it was not the mult 61* the men who
-dioi. hut his on it. I repent agaiu,.if
»on would not he liii keep out oflhc
way.

I 'uk it.

If. S..Those fellows did look a

little driw«y from tvtiue utilise, foul a

ileebv man had better, slay at jlOHlU
nid sleep ii di.es hiin Sntire good
iml the congregation no possible
harm. I».

¦ IHM««-,--^U»ll»u-

It01$ ItbAINK (JOES FOH T.-l AM)
SAVS A WOltl) FUJI HDISKLF.

I see that "1'ieht t" hux cum oul
Vom hi/, hidiii platte ;m ix Itriii arouii
ignin. I wonder what it iz he would
ike to kno nowV I thin): he inns he
lul of komprchenshuu, for, noucom
iosmentis, or. sum sorter:veilikie ii kc
his: lor I tryeil to gi v him a lul
nes iiv ovry thing in mi las. an yet
to ain't sati.-f'ved. but ji-t wants to
'im nie an "Paysan" dow n. Now 1
hint kno who .'1'a\ s::u" [/.. hut el' 'ie
loirt git hixsclfa guiuan shell theui
deke.l lines, l ll.se I'*' ain't gut pink
.tMitr about him to charge :t wilier-
nchui patch, when all the old fokes
/. none to meeiin. " 1':i \ s.a li" from
he wa he rites, mus he a ritegdotl
¦sorter feller, ait he ha/, niisimpn
diics. liii .-cams ax of he i/.power
!ul unlucky, lie irpt ihtlioWa UV
¦.Tiie M idnight 1.inc." an let lier run
iver him. an now he's got in the wa
iiv thoset shells, au I'in alreadthay
will ilriv him IVoiu litx st rougholl
hel'o "i'iekti'' ceases lirin. Kf "Pny-
-an" Will allow me a suggestion, I'd
>:i, withdraw nil buns from the krop
in I»t111 :t buinpru't'e. Now 1 kno
siuntiiin uv war, tin these .shell.-.
IVoiu si picket lineman.in.ity ihyigrus
a ii very unbelt by vegetaldi s. "i hay
share a feller so had. III! keep him
skarcil so loiig-. Kf ''I'aysan" t*ver
liail a slice uv the Into war. he mile
stau the^e shells. Kf not. he will
think Robert Swamp .ain't lugger
than, a lu i< kelherv paeh. 1 wonder
who "Picket" ix'r i mnntimos think
hit iz a woman riting. For I don't
think-eov-mvi ta! Jr.nr. on earth weitbl-
be >o curitts about other people's
a lairs, an a dipiii an a tlivi'n in oilier
people's business a/, this '.Picket*1 i/.
in mine an ' 'Paysan*S.*' lie torlks
niity kurituis cnyhow.jis like a wo
man for the world. One mini! IhaTI
lie I (irk in nljdut chickens, garilihs,
I'asliuns, ne\v hats. A*e. A'c., an the
hex foroth the gravi1 uv Ihum part.
Now jU wach "Picket." lie torlks
I'u - about shellih tliewooilsj an! hex
lie's shout in min nie balls, all from the
same gun. liii inns lie a dul.dehack
ticksliiiii twis foarcl expander, or sum
new pataut. Torlkiu ithoui twis
hands reinines me uv.a teller I seed
(other da. lie hail on won uv the
complctis pear uv twis harel hrichos
I over feed. The iimlerü'w az .a sor¬
ter sundown, dapple, gray Kcntttky
'.due. Ilit waxent ugly cloth Id no
means Well you kno the seams
giueraly comes about the hv|i uvsich
hriehes. Well lliar whai' hit com-
ctiscd on tbe/.e, bill I com hi mil sa
vvliai bit ended, lor 1 don't think hi1,
bad eny. I I'ollowd hit roun 7 times
dowi to hi/, nee. an mi lied begun to
swim, so I had to stop. I wander cf
tfoix wtiKttnl "Picket y" an tili/, the
liew paleiit twis hard expander that
in- shoots tho/.e long ranged shells
friiiuV "Picket" makes sum Ionian
eh.se shot-., an 1 lull!-: sa, that tili/, gllli
he shoots, iz soekoiul to nunc in our

Tl.MKS; Hit'/, a new I'atlglcd gun, lull
die skatlers well.Tri!in the puldick
stables nr. churches, ..even uutor
Uofocrt Swamp. I'm git tin mily
u n res Iess I'm fair''Picket'1 will fotiss
hi/, gun lieft) long. For he ix shoot in
mm mily heavy loads out iiv lier now.
Kf she don't buss hi' w il! sune run out
uv amiiiatioii.

^oraiifiou -'/V..'../." 1 will now sa

a won! or t w o a bout t beste puldick
stables, nz "Picket" pints me in thai
iirecshibn, au I sorter hay a hanker
in 11-, er l here Iuiself.
Now .Mr. Kilitur, I havhin uotiein

I hexe stables for sum time. I'm a

hoss trader hi hurth,an kno a good
boss w hen I see him. Kf ever I ia
the/.e pepers on lite bar uv a hoss 1
i an ti I1 wl al hi/. gailflltl liter
wa/ named.
Now Mr. I'.(lit It r, I kno what 1 am

lalkih about, when I say Iliar's
marks uv as good stock in them
stables iix ever kraeked corn, looked
thro a stable krack, or touted a knip
per. Put tha \ ha\ survi'd I hair tline
tin nuts hav re---,. Thay ar broken
down, worn out with'puldick work.
1 move (hay foe pill on the su pern li¬
mited liss, au I hair pi: ires In- stiplied
with sum young mules \yho ar strongiiS'i alile <A stau Lhe work. These old
bosses am gitlin very unheltliytfT
the publick. I I hink (he Hoard uv
lleiili will hav to cull on theut, fur I
think thai-mus be work for tlu) Town
Kouncil Karl. These old puidick
hosses have bin led on "silver eagles

li'.itii thair digestiv orgei k at' about
«tun»'." Plesise gentlemen don't
krowd tin- miiukcy any longer, thaycan't stsm hi!.

.Mr. Fdiilir. please tell me how I
inn-, manage these candidates. Thay
sir llyin Ut'Opil like a hörnet/«', mi a

hug's tale, an keeps me boWM 11, seinp-
iu. an :t pullin. an got mo hellt in so

incny wnystil 1 don't kno which side
mi liverisoy. 1 thiJiK I'll sei! luisclf
lor a patent Ixuic-o worm,- We had a
big croud in town Saturday, T'.i.l
candidates, an tlie balance water¬
melons :tn dnricics. TltaHwax a mitysite uvcaiiu an treatin. I hope these
candidates will git sill thay desarve,
an 1 lliinK thay will. For ef t hay or
nil elected, hit will surprize nie, an el'
thay ain't, hit willsurpize them.a/,
evei body i/. a candidate, these das I
hope mi I'rcns won't forgot ine. I am
no! chois, 1 will taKc eny thing thaygiv me. an line the halance uv thelU,
will take all I can la mi halts on. So
.is conn! ni'- in. I am out now lor
eny iliing. au mity nigh out uv cloze,siiiuthili toeat. This i/. to be con¬
sidered.an consult r the man that
won t vole for

liou Jit.aim:.
SIN; HOES FOR "OBSERVER" WITH

(; LOVES OFF.

fälifor OriUgebury Tinut:
Will.;,:.!! please, allow a-ltidy, who

roads \our~ fmpeiVmj«3 wh.Q tented at
( a lie (.'-reek, to-says to "I)hservcr"
that the Trusbcsoflthc ground will
luivo.a ujcetipg souirto let out placesfor building purposes, and it mightIn- w !l lor him in at letulT..sectire a
place'. ;:t..l lake spe(-i:tl cafe of the
poor, and tin- I'riendI« ss,'w hich will
bu doing .a good deed, ami .also seth
!_<i"il example, which will he of more
pr.-o Heal benefit than writing for the
paper on the subject. "

S. F.
(;i:X/UA KFIELD'S tnEl)IT3I0HILIEK

UECOItl).

From his Own Sworn Testt nony heforo the
Poland I'onnnittec, Jan. 14, 1873.

1 ueyerownud, received, or agreed
t.» txw.ruivo any BtuoU <»t' t he ( 'redit
MoldHer o'r < V [he P/nion Pacific
l'ailröad, nor any dividends or pro¬fits arising front cither of them.
Kroni Judge. Poland's Hcporl, Feh. 18,1873.C-Jarliold'a Testimony Petjurcd.
The facts in regard to Air. Garticld,

as found hy the committee, are that
lu- a. r .«¦ 1 with Mr. Allies In take ten
shares of Credit Mobilier stocky hilt
did not pay for the same. Mr. Antes
received tin- eighty per cent, divi¬
dend in bonds nnil sold them for
ninety seven per cent., ami also re¬
ceived sixty per cent, cash dividend,
which, together with tin- price of the
slock and interest* loft :i balance of
:kll2i). This sum was paid over to
Mr. (inrlield by n check on the. Ser¬
geant a*. Arms* and Mr. Gar,Held then
understood this sum w as the balance
of dividends after paving for the
stock.
r'roi'n ihc New York Times, Feb 10, 1873.

Messrs. Ivel ley und Garheld pre¬
sent a mos! distressing figure. Their
participation in the Credit Mobilier
alfair is complicated by the most
unfortunate contradictions of testi¬
mony.
from ilnj New York Time«, Feh '20, 1873.

i In- character ofthe Credit Mobi¬
lier was no secret. The source of its
proiits was very well known at the
time Congressmen bought it. Though
tbikes Ames may have succeeded in
concealing his own motive, which was
to Inibe Congressmen, their aeept-
aiioo of the stock wits no; on that ac¬
count. Tin- dishonor of the act, as a

participation in an obvious fraud,
-till remains.

[ Some of theni have, indulged in
testiritoiiy with reference to the mat¬
ter which has been contradicted.
Flic committee distinotly rejects the
testimony of several of the members.
This can only be done on the ground
that ii i- untrue. llul untrue testi¬
mony given under oat Ii is morally, if
not legally, perjury.

11 ist he clear duty of < engross to
visil with punishment nil who took
Credit Mobilier stock from l bikes
Aims.
From the New York Tribune; Feb. ff>, 1ST."».

-lane - A. Garllelil of ()lii.» had ten
shares; never paid .i dollar: received
..f':'.^'.». which, sifter the investigationbegiiu, ho wns anxioiis to have con
sidcrcd a- .» loan front Mr. Oakes
Allies to himself.

Well, t he wit die Iih'ks of all of it is
that these men betrayed t he 1 rust of
tin people, deceived their, conniitii-
ent-. and by eV'tsioiUk auU falsehoods
confessed, the Irnu&fction ro.be.dis-
grsieolul.
I'roinihe N'ew York Tribune. Feb. 20,1873.

tVlr, AiriKfl establishes very clearly
the' point that he was not a tone in
this ollice. If he is to be expelled for
bribery, the men who were bribedI should go with hin:.


